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At one lieuse Mofliit put o.ut his hand to,
the owner, saying, Il1 arn glad to isee yen
zigain. " The muan asked wildly, Il Who
are you ?" "lHave you so.sooni forgotten
ne ? I ain Moffit," was the ansîçer.
"MýNoffatlI"' ried thefarniier. "lYournukt
be his ghost! Doli't corne zîear nie!
Everybudy says bloflr.t was rnurdered;
and a mazi told ine lie had scen his bones."
iMoffhît L:ied to quiet the fariner's fears,
and at length hie hcld -out his trernbling
hand, saying, Il Wlien did you rise froin
the dend?

b1r. Moffat gave hirn clicerful answers,
and told him that Africatier was tiow a
truly good inami. %'Weli," said the fariner,
"I1 can believe aliiiost anythifig you say,
but tlud 1 cannot believe. There are seven
wondcrs ini the world ; but that wouid be
the eighth. " By thi8 tinie, Africaner had
seated hiniseif at their feet, stniling te
iiear this taik. Finally, the farnier said
earnestly, "If what you say about the mnan
is true, 1 have enIy one wish, and that as
to sec hlmi before 1 die ; and whien you
corne here on your way back te hirn, I will
tro withi you to see, hiza, as sure as the sun
18 over our headi3-thougi lie killed iny
mvwi uncle." This starticd Moffat, who
hiad not heard. of it ; but knowing the
farnier's kind licart, lie said, "lThis, thien,
ie Africaner! "

The fariner startcd back, and ienked at
1dmii as if hie had dropped frorn the clouds.
"Are you Africaner? " lie asked. III arn,"

said Africaner, uncoveriîîg bis hcad. The
fariner scerned tlhuîmderstruck. WlVbeu lie
iîad rcaiiy assured himiself that the terrur
of the country stood before hinii, gentle and
laib-iike, lie raised lus cycs te heaven,
auid exclairîued, Il 0 (od, îvhat a iniracle
uf Thy pow~er! WVliat cannot Thy grace
accoînplis!î ? iZ

COURAGE TO DO IG HT.

The Amcstcur says: Il The young mian or
boý whlo lias îîot courage enoughi te do
wiiat lie kîîows is riglit, for fear of bcing
ridiculed, is indeed a iveak mortal."
Yes, in<ieedi but tiiere are tboumands of

aucli nortals. Mortals 'wlio would rather
do what tlîey know will ruin them, for
etcrnity, thaîî to bu ridiculed and seffed
at by their fteiiew-niien or associates,
weak indced!

Woe wish te relate that which is real]y
true, aîîd ne înade-ut stery: A young
inan attecidcd a grand diiîner, at whiclî
wine was scrved. Hie lîad neyer tasted it
anad wlîen the waiter piaceci it by his plate,
noticing the eye,4 of bis friends fixed upon
humn, hie raiscd the glass and said:
IlFricnds, I do flot drink ivinel " At
this sudden exclamation they laughed,
but ho refused te drink it. Ten years have
passed since that dinner. A few months
ago hie was calicd to the bcd-aide of a
dying cellege-niiate. As the pâoàr fellow
iras ncaring bis er.dt lie lookcd up and
said, " Say, -, it was that glass of
wine I drank at that dinner ten years ago,
which ruiined ine. If I lîad only followcd
your exanuple, I would be ail right noir."
If ho had If hie had not taken tlîe first
glass. Ozue glass oniy cails for aziother.
Boys, don't hav'e te say "lif." say, 1I
ivili let it aione."-Z'hc Yoithi.

WHO ? WHY ? 110W LO'NG 1

WVho should work for umissions,
God's kingdoni te advance ?

Eaeh and ail, boti grcqt aîud sniall,
WVhoever lias a chance.

Vhy ? l3ecause Hec bids it,
Because Bo great, the necd;

If one wauits bread, hie rns'tbe fed,
Or lie will starve indeed.

Hoîv long shall ie kccp at it ?
Hoir sooni rnîy labor cease ?

'«e mnust keep on tili ail! are woen
To serve tlue Prinuce of Peace.

And se vie, here, frein ycar te year
Kccp up our muission band;

WVe mîust not pause. for stiil the cause
Needs ev'ry licart azu.i hazud.

M~lission~ Damjsp?-iig.


